Abstract. The paper reviews original data obtained by the authors, from recent separate publications, specifically concerning graphite formation in the solidification pattern of industrial cast irons, focussing on grey cast iron versus ductile cast iron. Additional unpublished data and selected data from literature are represented in the paper. Complex compounds act as nucleation sites in commercial cast irons, generally in a three-stage graphite formation, but with different sequences: (1) first micro-compound formation is oxide/silicate in grey cast iron and sulphide in ductile cast iron; (2) the second compound nucleates on the first one, as complex manganese sulphide in grey cast iron and complex silicates in ductile cast iron; (3) graphite nucleation on the sides of stage 2 compounds, which have low crystallographic misfit with graphite. Resulphurization (Mn/S control), preconditioning with strong oxide forming elements (Al, Zr), more potent inoculants and inoculation enhancement with S, O and oxy-sulphide forming elements were found to be beneficial treatments especially in critical solidification conditions.
Introduction
After iron becomes molten in the melting furnace, superheating causes the liquid cast iron to evolve from a colloidal liquid state, after initial melting, [a Fe-C-Si (Xi) base solution; remnant graphite particles (0.1 to 10.0 m) and non-metallic inclusions] through to quasi-homogenous up to a quasiideal solution. Only when liquid iron undercools sufficiently (200-230 o C), can the smaller sizes of micro cluster (C 6 ) n exist as stable homogeneous nuclei for graphite particles. [1] Thermodynamically, the free energy of formation (G 0 1723K , kJ/mole X), of oxides/silicates (-500…-900) and sulphides (-180…-750) allow more stable particles to form in commercial cast iron melts, than with nitrides (+100…-400) and carbides (+10…-190). The specific conditions for these compounds to act as graphite nucleation sites: solid particles; good crystallographic compatibility; low mismatch δ (%) between a certain lattice face of some substances and the (0001) face of graphite (Fig 1) [1, 2] ; interfacial energy (substrate/graphite) barrier overcoming; fine compounds dispersion (0.1 -10 m generally); lower coagulation capacity; higher thermal stability; optimum level of reactive elements (O, S, N) in the melt; easy access to inoculating elements. A possible ranking of nuclei for graphite is as follows: graphite (highest-least energy required), silicates, oxides, sulphides, carbides, nitrides and austenite (lowest). [2] [3] [4] Different graphite nucleation substrates were identified in iron castings. Mn-bearing sulphides were identified to have an important role in graphite formation in grey cast iron while magnesium bearing sulphides, resulting from Mg-treatment of ductile cast iron [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , with later validation by more complex and sophisticated analysis system. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In the same period, other compounds, either simple or complex oxides (silicates) were found and confirmed as graphite nucleants. [5, 8, 9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] According to Jacobs [8, 9] and Skaland [18] , nucleating particles in ductile iron have a duplex structure consisting of a sulphide core (Mg, Ca, S) formed during Mgtreatment, surrounded by an oxide/silicate shell, formed during Mg-treatment and inoculation (Si, O, Al, Ca, Mg, Ba, Sr). Inoculation can promote complex hexagonal silicate phases on the surface of the previously formed Mg-silicates making them more favourable sites for subsequent graphite nucleation (δ < 6%). [18] Simple or complex nitrides/carbo-nitrides also appeared to have a role in graphite nucleation, especially for excessively low sulphur content in the base iron. [19, [21] [22] [23] Fig. 1. Mismatch  (%) between a specific lattice face of some substances and the (0001) face of graphite [< 6% -strongest, 6 -12% -medium and > 12% -weak nucleating ability]. [1, 2] Numerous research studies generated more published data on graphite formation in cast irons, more or less according to the specific experiment conditions, regarding the iron melt and solidification characteristics. Recently [21] , a comprehensive work concluded on the "enormous complexity of the study of nucleation of graphite". The main objective of the present paper was to review original data obtained by the present authors, from recent separate publications, specifically concerning graphite formation in the solidification pattern of industrial cast irons, focussing on grey cast iron versus ductile cast iron. Additional unpublished data and selected data from literature are represented in the paper. Table 1 summarizes the selected research programmes with their representative parameters, considered in the present paper, to evaluate the response of different grey cast irons melts (0.005 -0.12%S, 0.2 -1.0%Mn, 30 -100ppmO, 0.001 -0.045%Al, 0.002 -0.03%Ti, 0.0003 -0.013%Zr, 30 -100ppm N content), to different FeSi based inoculants and inoculation techniques. More details are included in the previously published reference papers. Experimental cast irons, mainly characterized by carbon equivalent (CE=3.5-4.5%), occupy hypoeutectic -eutectic -slightly hypereutectic positions, with (%Mn) x (%S) = 0.002 -0.065 as a control factor. [14] Different techniques were applied to determine the chemical composition, such as spectral (POLYVAC, SPECTROLAB -SPECTRO Spark Analyzer Vision), LECCO (TN15), plasma emission analysis (DCP-Beckman), Baltzers -EXHALOGRAPH 220.
Experimental Procedure
Irons melted in coreless induction furnaces at 1300 -1650 0 C, were subjected to inoculation, at a large range of inoculant addition rates, by in the mould technique (0.01 -0.3wt.% alloy) or ladle technique (0.05 -2.0wt.% alloy). High Purity (HP)-FeSi alloy was employed as a reference. Different inoculating systems (Ca / Sr / Ca,Ba / Ca,Zr / Ca,RE / Ca,La) were tested, most of them typical of commercial inoculants at: 0.5 -1.0%Ca / 0.7 -1.0%Sr / 0.75 -1.25%Ca +0.75 -1.75%Ba/ 2%Ca + 1.5%Zr / 0.5 -1.0%Ca + 1.5 -2.0%RE. In some cases special alloys chemistries were designed, in order to test their behaviour in specific conditions: Al content and association with inoculating elements; La use as a rare earth element; Al, Ti, FeSiZr or Al,Zr,Ca-FeSi alloys as preconditioners; oxy-sulphide forming elements alloy (S, O, Al, Ca, Mg and others), alone or with the conventional commercial inoculant.
Experimental data included the characterization of compounds as possible graphite nucleation sites [presence of simple or complex compounds, chemistry and elements distribution on the section, size, shape factors, count etc]. The analysis also referred to cooling curves, chill tendency, graphite size and morphology, carbides occurrence, pearlite / ferrite ratio, eutectic cell count, mechanical properties etc, in different associations, typically for each experimental programme. The present paper focused on characterization of the graphite nucleation sites, with results (factors) selected for their strong effects influencing grey cast iron quality. Three different analysis techniques (SEM, TEM, EPMA) were applied to estimate the role of found compounds.
Results and Discussion
The higher the inoculating element content in the inoculant, the higher the residual content in the cast iron. For greater inoculant additions there was a higher content of these elements in the final irons, for all levels of inoculating elements in the treatment alloys (Fig. 2) . Figure 3a illustrates a typical compound acting as a nucleation site for lamellar graphite, in comparison to nodular/spheroidal graphite formation (Fig. 3b) . Such compounds at the micron size level (0.1 -10m generally, mainly <5.0 m) ( 
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Science and Processing of Cast Iron XI grey cast iron are characterized by the lowest average size (Fig. 5a ). [24, 26] , Also in ductile irons, the lower nucleant size results in lower graphite nodule size, (Fig. 5b) . [39] The size of principal compounds mainly depends on the iron cooling rate (higher cooling rate, lower size compound) and inoculant type: the compound size continues to decrease from un-inoculated to HP-FeSi and Sr-FeSi treated irons and especially to Ca-FeSi treated irons. The morphology of compounds are mainly ovoid shaped in the Ca-FeSi treated iron, a regular polygonal shape in Sr-FeSi and Ca,La-FeSi treated irons and predominantly irregular polygonal shape in the HP-FeSi treated iron. In the oxide forming elements preconditioning programme III [ Table 1 ], the graphite nucleants average size [m] was clearly dependant on the preconditioning agent: Reference: Ti : Al : Zr = 7.8 : 9.1 : 4.8 : 3.4. A high population of small particles with a quasi-regular polygonal shape, favourable for type A graphite nucleation, typically occur after Al and Zr preconditioning [see Fig. 4b -(b), (d) ]. Larger particles with a lower numerical count and an outline mainly indented, like a dendrite, favour type D graphite formation, thereby characterizing Ti preconditioned irons [see Fig. 4b -(c) ]. Type D graphite formation tendency in the presence of Ti could be explained by this effect on the graphite nucleant morphology.
Research programme IX [ Table 1 ] evaluated the effects of Fe-powder additions on the structure of slightly hypereutectic grey cast irons (CE=4.3-4.5%). It was found that Fe-powder additions favour austenite dendrite formation, acting as reinforcement for eutectic cells, but the treatment led to the largest particles with unsuitable morphologies for the development of graphite nuclei (see Fig. 4f vs Fig. 4e ). It was confirmed that compact micro-inclusions (Fig. 4g) , promoted by inoculation after Fe-powder addition, because of their smaller size, made them more active in graphite nucleation, lowering the irons chill sensitivity with improved eutectic cell characteristics.
In all the recorded research programmes (see Table 1 ), (Mn,X)S compounds (where X = Fe, Al, O, Si, Ca, Sr, Ti, Zr, Ce, La, Ba, P etc) were found as major sites for graphite nucleation in grey cast irons. More than 0.04%S content appears to favour manganese sulphide formation, with apparent difficulty if the sulphur content is less than this, especially less than 0.02%S. The two identifiable parts of the compounds are found to have different chemical compositions (Fig. 6) : the first one, an oxide/silicate acts as a nucleation site for the second one, a sulphide type, and contributes to graphite formation. The hypothesis is that oxides are first to form as stable microcompounds in the iron melt and become a more effective nucleation site for graphite by the additional complex manganese sulphides, similar to steel melt solidification. [43] [44] [45] Higher Al content in the melt led to a detectable Al increase in the core of graphite nucleant, but only a lesser increase in the shell (Fig. 7) , so Al has a vital role mainly in the first stage of graphite nucleation (early oxide-based micro-inclusions). Zr appears to have a similar role to Al and more so for graphite nucleation, i.e it has a double role: (1) early Zr-oxide based micro-inclusions to sustain (Mn,X)S compound nucleation and (2) improving the structure of (Mn,X)S compounds to increase their capacity to nucleate flake graphite, at less undercooling. It appears that Mn would be replaced by Si, which was replaced by Al, possible replaced by Zr, in formation of the first compound according to their potential to form oxides. Generally, Ti was present in the graphite nucleants with and without Ti addition (0.003-0.008%Ti residual), with an inhomogeneous distribution in the shell.
Ca is present in the most compounds, in all test irons, with maximum level in Ca-FeSi treated irons. Ca appears to be similarly distributed in the shell and core, with a Ca[shell] / Ca[core] ratio of 0.5 : 1.0. Sr was found mainly in the core of the nuclei of graphite but only if the irons had been inoculated with a Sr-FeSi alloy. When Al or Zr was added, Sr and Ca levels increased in the shell of (Mn,X)S compounds. This was also associated with improved graphite nucleation performance with less eutectic undercooling. La appears to form inclusions later than Al, since the La-rich phase surrounds an Al-rich phase and confirms the key-role of Al in the first stage. the presence of both La and Ca in the shell of the (Mn,X)S make these inclusions better nucleation sites for graphite. The role of La with Ca and Al seems to be dual purpose assisting with the formation of the early particles and then further modifies the newly created particles to become effective nucleation sites for the ultimate target -graphite. 
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The particles associated with graphite have a lower Mn/S ratio than the matrix embedded particles in all the examined specimens. In inoculated iron the (Mn,X)S compound is more complex and the crystallographic misfit between graphite and the compound is lower, such as (Mn,Sr)S versus MnS (see Fig. 1 ). The factor (%Mn) x (%S) [14] appears to be a good control for the influence of these elements, as carbides, undercooled graphite or eutectic cells parameters (Fig. 8a) .
Al appears to have a key role in graphite formation in grey cast iron at lower eutectic undercooling and chill tendency (Fig. 8b) , especially for (%Mn) x (%S) less than 0.03. Simultaneous 0.005 -0.01%Al and (%Mn) x (%S) = 0.03 -0.06 conditions appear to be favourable for a structure without carbides and undercooled graphite. A double treatment (preconditioning with Al and/or Zr + inoculation) is recommended to raise the nucleation level [Programmes III, IV, V].
The complex inoculant system, including La-Ca-Al as active elements was very efficient in critical solidification conditions. Despite the relatively low carbon equivalent level [3.7%CE] , unfavourable contents of Mn, S [(%Mn) x (%S) = 0.015] and Al (< 0.005%Al), the 0.15 wt% addition of the complex inoculant led to a noticeable reduction of the eutectic undercooling, and, consequently, lowered the chill tendency, with a significantly higher eutectic cell count with improved graphite morphology [Programme VI].
The ability of the (S,O,Al,Ca)-FeSi alloy enhancer to generate sulphides increased the inoculating power for all inoculants (Ca / Ca,Ba / Ca,RE -FeSi alloys), with lower chill and higher Type-A graphite levels [Programmes VII, VIII]. Total inoculant consumption could be reduced by 50% when the inoculant enhancing alloy was utilized. Positive effects for enhancing inoculation with S, O and oxy-sulphides forming elements alloy addition were also noted for ductile irons. [46] (a)
Summary *Complex compounds act as nucleation sites in cast irons, in a general three-stage graphite formation, but with a different sequence for grey iron (GI) vs ductile iron (DI): (1) the first microcompound to form is an oxide/silicate (GI) vs sulphide (DI); (2) a second compound nucleated on the first one, as complex (Mn,X)S in GI vs complex silicates in DI; (3) graphite nucleation on the sides of the stage 2 compounds, which have low crystallographic misfit with graphite. *Two major actions are necessary to sustain graphite formation in GI: (a) promote micro-oxides suitable to nucleate MnS compounds, with small sizing and highly compact; (b) promote the transition from simple MnS to complex (Mn,X)S, improving their graphite nucleating capacity. *O, S, Si, Mn, Al, Zr, Ca, Sr, La, Ti elements appear to have specific distribution patterns along a cross-section of these duplex structure (Mn,X)S compounds. Specific relationships between the content of some elements (Al, Si, Zr, Sr, Ca, La), in the first (oxide) and the second (sulphide) compounds were found, with possible inter-elements influence. *Resulphurization to (%Mn) x (%S) = 0.03-0.06, preconditioning (Al or/and Zr), complex inoculants (including Al, and/or Zr), double treatments [preconditioning + inoculation; conventional Materials Science Forum Vol. 925 9 inoculant + inoculant enhancer (which provides supplementary S, O and contains oxide-sulphide forming elements)] to sustain formation of active (Mn,X)S compounds necessary for graphite formation, especially in critical casting conditions, such as low S content, high cooling rate etc.
